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madethedecisive breakthroughtoamass system．Thescale andpace ofthisgrowthwasneither  
predictednorplanned，Withsomehighereducationinstitutionsexpandingfasterthanothersandsome  
oftheirteaching sub－COntraCted to furthereducation colleges・In contrast，the policy of renewed  
expansion pursued since thelate1990sis aimed at changlng the patternoffuture demand for  
undergraduateeducation，aWayfromthebachelorsdegreeandtowardvocationalprogrammesatthe  
sub－baccalaureatelevels・AlthoughthestatecontinuedtobethemaJOrSPOnSOrOfuniversities and  
colleges，fundingforthe nextphaseofgrowthwouldbeaugmentedby tuitionfeeschargedto  
undergraduatestudents・  
This attempt by government to steer and stimulate demand for short－CyCle vocational  
qualificationsshouldbeviewedasamqorpolicyexperiment・Ontheonehand，ithasgeneratedaset  
ofradicalreformmeasuresdesignedtochallengethehegemonyofthebachelorsdegree・Ontheother，  
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Theshapeandscopeofmassexpansion  
ThespectaculargrowththatdoubledtheparticIPationrateforyoungpeoplebetween1988and  




more vocationalincharacterandawarded as higherdiplomas andcertificates．Exceptfortwo－year  
diplomas，theseotherundergraduatequalificationswereusual1ystudiedpart－time．  
Underthebinarysystemthatendedin1992，itwasonly thepolytechnics andthecolleges of  
highereducationthatofferedqualificationsateachofthreemainlevblsofpostgraduate，firstdegree  
andotherundergraduateeducation．Coursesattheuniversities，Ontheotherhand，ledtothebachelors  











COurSeS，andtheremainderwerefoundonpostgraduatecourses・   





expansionforshort－CyCleundergraduateeducationwas mostmarkedamongthefurthereducation  
colleBeS．lndeed，ifithadnotbeenfortheteachingtheyundertookonbehalfofthefastest－eXpandin女  
polytechnics（under franchise arrangements），the share of higher education providedin further  
educationcollegeswouldhavedeclined（Parry2003）・  
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When a crisis of publicfunding brought growth to an abruPt haltin1994，English higher  
education acquired a somewhat different shape・Rather than expectsub－degree coursesin further  
educationco11egestotakethebulkofexpansion，aSinScotland，thepathtomasshighereducationin  
Englandfollowedbuoyantdemand forthefull－timebachelors degreeofferedbyestablishmentsof  
higher education. Such was the popularity and dominance of the English first degree t;hat other 
qualifications，SuChasthediplomaandcertificate，WerenOtCOnVentionallyregardedasundergraduate  
education．Thiswasdespitethefactthattheynowfunctionedastransferpointstothefirstdegreeas  
Wellas exit qualifications．In the English manner，they were described as vocationalrather than  
academicqualificationsandtheycarriedalowerstatusthanthebachelorsdegree，eVenthoughsomeof  
thelatterwereequallyalignedtotheworldofwork（Parry2005）・  
Aless prominent role for further education co11egesin higher education had already been  
anticIPatedinreformsenactedduringthegrowthyears・Asaresultoflegislationin1992，aunified  
higher education sector was created that brought together the former polytechnics（now titled  
universities），thecollegesofhighereducationandtheestablisheduniversities．The81universitiesand  
50collegesofhighereducationthatjoinedthenewsectorwerea1locatedpublicfundsforteachingand  
researchbyahighereducationfundingcouncil・Thefundingcouncilwasexpectedto continuethe  
PreViouspolicyoFencouraglngCOmPetitionbetweeninstitutionsforadditiona）placesatmarglnalcost  
but，after1994，aCaPWaSPlacedonexpansionc・ffull－timeundergraduateplaces．  
Thesamelegislation established anew furthereducation sectorfor the4000r mOre COlleges  
Whosepredominantfocus wasnothighereducationbutfurthereducation・Asmallnumberofthese  
COllegescontinuedtoofferslgnificantamountsofundergraduateeducationwhileoffersprovidedonly  
Smallpocketsofhigherleveleducation・Althoughthenewfurthereducationfundingcouncilinherited  










AlongwiththeschooIs，they alsoqualifiedlargenumbersofyoungpeopleforadmissiontodegree  
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programmes・Morethanthat，theyp10neered accessprogrammes andalternativeroutesintohigher  
education for adult students・In England，mature Students acqulrlng Standard and non－Standard  
qualificationsinfurthereducation wereresponsiblefor aslgnificantpartofthenewand growlng  
demandforundergraduateeducation（Parry1995）．   
These‘providing，and－qualifying，rolescontinuedunderthefurthereducationfundingcouncil  
butwithoutreferencetoapolicyorstrategyonthehighereducationlocatedinthesector・Thatremit  
lay with the higher education funding council．The‘dual’division of sector arrangements and  
responsibilitiesputinplacein1992hasremained，eXCePtforthereplacementofthefurthereducation  
SeCtOrbyalargerleamlngandskillssector．Furthermore，generalfurthereducationcollegeshavebeen  
PreSSedtofocusontheirspecialistvocationalstrengths ratherthanofferacomprehensiverangeof  




perCentParticIPationrateby2010，intendthatthemaJOrity offutureexpansionwi11beatthesub－  
baccalaureatelevels・Atthesametime，furthereducationco11egeswi11playakeyroleinthe‘delivery’  
Of this new higher education・While market－based approaches to funding and the recruitment of  
Studentswi1lcontinue，anOthersetofmeasureshasbeenaimedatbreakingthetraditionalpatternof  
demandforundergraduateeducation．   
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Thefundingpressuresthatimposedaperiodof‘consolidation’onhighereducationafter1994  
Werealsoatrlggerfortheestablishmentofanationalcomrnitteeofinqulryintothefutureofhigher  
education．The recommendation ofthisinqulrythatattracted mostattention andargument WaS the  
PrOPOSalto a5k students to make a private contribution to the costs offu1l－time undergraduate  
education・Muchless notice was taken of recommendations thatlooked to areturn to slgnificant  
expansion．Incontrasttothepreviouspatternofdemand，theinqulryeXpeCtedamaJOrPartOffuture  







Rather than use franchising toincrease higher educationin the co11eges，thelnqu汀y  
recommendedthata11suchprovisionshouldbefundeddirectly・Topreventanyupwarddriftinthis  
‘specialmission’，nOgrOWthwas．tobeallowedincollegesatthefirstdegreeandpostgraduatelevels・  
An assortment of rationales was glVen for resumed growthat the sub－degreelevels，includingltS  
SuPPOrt forlifelonglearnlng andits approprlateneSS for many of the new students entering the  
expandedsystem，1argenumbersofwhomwerelikelytohavenon－Standardentryqualificationsand  
morediverseasplrationstThecaseforfocuslngfuturegrowthontheco11egeswassimilar，Withtheir  
accessibilityandflexibilityseenasparticularlylmPOrtantforstudentsregardedas non－traditionalto  
highereducation・  
Likethe recommendationtochargetuitionfeesforundergraduate education，thatproposlnga  
SPeCialmissionforcolleges was also acceptedby the newincomlng Labourgovernmentin1997．  
However，Weak demand for sub－degree higher education and a concern about qualityln a Small  
numberofco11egesledtoanearlyrevisionofthispolicy．Insteadofaslnglefundingroute，COlleges  
WereOfferedachoicebetweenthreeopt10nS：directfundingbythehighereducationfundingcouncil；  




Neitherin highereducation，nOrinrelationto anyofitsfurthereducation，didcolleges award  
theirownqualifications・Inthecaseofhigherdiplomaorcertificatecourses，thesewereawardedbya  
nationalbody－theBusiness andTechnician EducationCouncil－Orthroughauniversity・Forthe  
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Varietyofspecialistprogrammesleadingtohigherleveltechnicalandprofessionalqualifications，  
these were approved and recognised byindividualorganisations・Courses at the bachelors and  
POStgraduatelevels werevalidated and awarded by ahighereducation establishmentwith degree－  






education establishments，including the Open University・As a proportion of the totalnumber of  
Studentstaughtinfurthereducationcolleges，this200，000representedjustfourpercentofthe3・7  
millionstudentsinmorethan400furthereducationestablishments．Thispercentagewassimilartothe  
PrOPOrtion of students enrolled on further education coursesin higher educationinstitutionsin  
England（Parry，DaviesandWilliams2004）．  
The cornplexities ofpolicy，StruCture，mission，funding and quality assurance thatsurrounded  
future growth atthe sub－baccalaureatelevels and，mOre Particularly，the role of furthereducation  
COllegesin Leading this expansion，Were a meaSure Of the cha11enge posed by the Dearlng  
recommendations・UnderplnnlngltSPrOPOSalsonrenewedgrowthweretwoassumptlOnS：thatmuchof  
thenewdemandforhighereducationwouldbeexpressedatthesub－degreelevelswhereaccessibility，  













to applytheirlearnlngtOSPeCificworkplacesituations，andbyaffordingsmoothprogressiontothe  
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diplomas andcertificates attheselevels，including thehighernationalawardswhosenumbers had  
‘beguntofallaway’（DepartmentforEducationandEmployrnent，2000）．  
AwardedIby aninstitutionwith degree－aWarding powers，the foundation degree was to be  
deliveredtypICally，butnotexclusively，byfurthereducationcolleges・Likethehighernationaldiploma  
Whichbeganasafree－Standingvocationalqualificationandthencametobeusedbymanystudentsas  
a step to the bachelors degree，the new qualification wasintended as both an exit and transfer  
qualification．Unlikethehighernationaldiploma，thefoundationdegreewouldgivegreateremphasis  
to the‘key transferable skills’deemed necessary to be effectivein work and，throughguaranteed  
arrangements，WOuldfacilitateprogressiontothebachelorsdegree・   






















fromsouthofborder，Scotlandchoseto strengthenratherthan abandonits existlngqualifications  
belowthebachelorslevel．   
InEngland，theinventionofthefoundationdegreewasalsopartofabroaderpolicytobring  
education and employmentinto closer relationship・Tb this end・‘a new vocationalladder’was  









establisheditself asthe prlnCIPa1location for young people and adults undertaking qualifying  




fulトtime undergraduate education，the Blair governrnent annOunCed a deregulation of fee  











asimportant，thenumbers studyingthree－yearCOurSeSWereheldsteady・Furthermore，development  
funding was provided toinstitutions andemployers toworktogetherindesignlngneWfoundation  
degreeprogrammes・  
Foundation degrees were expected to be priced competitively in the deregulated market for 
















development offoundation degrees，a nationalorganisation was established－Foundation Degree  
Forward－Whichwouldalsoactasabrokerforfurthereducationcollegesseekingasuitableuniversity  
to validatetheirownfoundation degreecourses．Somefurthereducation collegeshadarguedfora  




fundingforhighereducation，anyfuture expanded provisionwastobemainlythrough‘struCtured  









bothwere competlnginthesamemarketforstudents．By2004，institutionsinthehighereducation  







forindirectfunding，eSPeCial1yifaccess to directly fundedplaces was correspondinglyreduced or  
deniedaltogether・Directfunding，itwasargued，madeforameasureofindependenceandownership  
notavailabletocollegesinindirectfundingrelationships・Whilefurthereducationco11egeshadalways  
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Whatevertheircircumstances，fundingpartnershipsforthedeliveryofhighereducationinfurther  
educationcollegeswerealreadyawidespreadfeature oftheEnglishlandscape・Aroundhalfofa11  
highereducation establishments and some two－thirds offurthereducation colleges were party to  
indirectfundingagreements，withthegreatmaJOrltyOftheserelatingtofranchisesandtheremainder  
to funding consortia・Moreover，SuCh partnershipsintersectedwith a whole range of other  
COllaborativeactivjtiesaimedatincreaslngaCCeSS・eXtendingparticIPationandbuildingprogression  
acrossthetwosectors．  
A細面喝）／ノbrγOCαfわ〝αJク川g柁ぶぶわ〝α乃dク川V由わ乃   
Inanotherpolicyturnpromptedbytheneedtoraisedemandforwork－focusedhighereducation  
andtherebytocontributetoits50percentparticipationtarget，thegovernmentprovideds叩POrtfor  
‘1ifelonglearnlng netWOrks’・Operating across aclty，area，reglOn Or Su句ect，and combining the  
Strengthsofanumberofdiverseinstitutions・thesenetworksofhigherandfurthereducationproviders  









Research－intensiveuniversities may be persuaded to withdraw fromthelimited  
PrOgreSSion arrangements that they currently operate，While competitionintensifies  
between some higher educationinstitutions and further education co11egesin the  
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meets the needs oflearners，makingthe strengths of amore diverse sectorreadily  
accessibletothem．（ibid：4－5）  
To meet the competlng demands on English mass higher education・differentiation and  
diversificationwereexplicitgoalsofpublicpolicy・Earlyexamplesofthiswerepoliciesdedicatedto  






Alongside de－regulation has come new regulation・This was strongestinthe earlyforms of  
externalqualityassuranceappliedtoinstitutionsandcoursesfundedwithinthenewlyunifiedhigher  









education colleges which were urged to play to their particular strengths and gain recognition as 
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asked to treatwidening participation，aS Weu aS emPloyability，aS high pr10rities for funding  
allocations．  
FE【furthereducation］isparticularlyeffectiveforHE【highereducation］learners  
from disadvantaged groups，backgrounds and communities・Many FE colleges offer  
flexible，localopportunitieswhichmakeHEaccessibletopeoplewhomightotherwise  











Policyfbrthemediumandlongterm   
In fourmain policyphases，eaCh withitsown ambigultleS，unCertaintiesandcontradictions，a  
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Priorities forhighereducationthroughto2010havebeensetinvoIvingstrategiesforgrowth  
throughemployer－1edprovisionandstrategleSOnWideningparticipationforpeoplefromlowincome  





Itwi11introducenewsources offinancethatwillallowus togrowthe country’s  
high－levelskillsbasemorequicklythanthepublicpursealonecouldafford・Anditwill  
yieldaricher，mOrediverserangeofprovision・ThismaylnCludemoreopportunities  







drivetoimprovehighskills，thismeantachievlngaSteP－Changeinliaisonbetweenemployers and  















educationis regarded as central・This meant closer working betweenthe twofundingcouncils to  








thenumberofyoungschooト1eaverswillreducesubstantially andrapidlyuntiltheendofthenext  
decade・However，thedeclineintheyoungpopulationwillbeconcentratedinthosesocialgroupswho  
ParticIPateleastinhighereducation，SOtheeffectonstudentdemandwi11bemuchlessseverethan  





Willneed toincrease to over300，000（Higher Education Funding Councilfor England2007）．  
Whatevertheviewtakenofparticipationtargetsandprqjections，theyhighlightherethedistancetobe  
trave11edinrealisingadifferentshapeandprofileforEnglishhighereducation．  
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